
21 Hazell Street, Blackmans Bay, Tas 7052
Sold House
Monday, 8 July 2024

21 Hazell Street, Blackmans Bay, Tas 7052

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Todd Stevenson

0438295604

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-hazell-street-blackmans-bay-tas-7052
https://realsearch.com.au/todd-stevenson-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-tasmania


$1,250,000

Introducing 21 Hazell Street, where comfort, charm and style have been beautifully combined. This enviable Blackmans

Bay beauty is nestled only metres from the beach and is guaranteed to impress whether you're after a family-friendly

haven or an idyllic downsizer in an unbeatable location.A quaint covered verandah welcomes you to step inside where

you will discover a light-filled interior with tall 2.7-metre ceilings, upgraded flooring and neutral colour tones throughout.

You can kick back and relax in the large living room or gather with guests in the open-plan kitchen and dining space with

direct access to the outdoors and views over the front garden. Preparing meals will be a joy with sweeping kitchen

countertops, a walk-in pantry, filtered kitchen taps and a plumbed coffee machine, with filtered water, plus there's also a

suite of quality appliances including an Asko dishwasher, a Smeg oven and electric hot plates. All three bedrooms boast

good-size robes including your master suite with a walk-in robe, a panel heater and a luxe ensuite. The attention to detail

continues in both upgraded bathrooms, with gorgeous herringbone tiling, and there's also LED lighting throughout the

home, high-grade skylights, a Daiken heat pump for year-round comfort, an NBN connection and gas hot water.Long lazy

afternoons will be spent hosting guests on the large covered entertaining area with views over the established gardens,

fenced backyard and recently installed heated swimming pool. This really is laid-back living at its finest and it could now

be all yours.You can leave the car in the single garage, with a remote-controlled door, and walk to Blackmans Bay Beach,

the picturesque esplanade, local parks and restaurants. Quick access to bus stops, schools and busy shops promises total

convenience and you'll live less than 20 minutes (approx.) from the vibrant heart of Hobart.


